Our Mission: Know Jesus & make Him known

Sunday Gatherings: 9:00 & 10:30 am
Events This Week

Upcoming Events

Check out our Cry Room & Nursing Room — Both are upstairs, overlooking the Auditorium.

Welcome Guests & Visitors

We are delighted you chose to attend our gathering today. Ask for a
visitor packet at the Information Stand in the Lobby. It includes a gift
magnet, a letter from our Pastor, and information about our church.

WHY DID HE RISE?
Hebrews 12:5-11
Love Through Discipline (v. 5-8)
Responses to Discipline:
1. Accept it with reservations
2. Accept it with ________
3. Accept it to get past it
4. ___________ God for it
5. Accept it with _________________
Life is not a series of difficult circumstances we endure in order to get to
the finish line. Life is a series of difficult circumstances given to us that
___________ us to get to the finish line ___________.
The blessings God desires to give us come through adversity, hardship, and
discipline.
Why Discipline? (v. 9-11)
“They disciplined us for a little while as they thought best; but God
disciplines us for our good, in order that we may share in his holiness.”
Hebrews 12:10
Perspective

What is discipline?

Outcome of discipline

Secularism

Restriction

Learn how to avoid it

Religion

Equipped for moral deeds

Posture to discipline

Get through it

Christianity

Why Did He Rise?
“Through him you believe in God, who raised him from the dead and
glorified him, and so your faith and hope are in God.” 1st Peter 1:21
Discussion Questions
1) What is a circumstance in your life that feels like a hardship or even a discipline
from God?
2) What has your response to this discipline been? How might it shift?
3) Does your perspective on discipline tend to reflect the secular, religious, or
Christian perspective as outlined in the notes?

